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Pastor Ion Vasile

A Passion for the Lost!

R

omanian Pastor Ion Vasile is another
reason why Kandee and I love Praise
International. It’s an honor to partner
with dedicated men of God, like Pastor
Ion, who serve Him sacrificially in some of the poorest countries of the world.
Ion and Elena Vasile have six kids, all of whom love and
serve the Lord. Each time I conducted a European Pastors
Conferences in Romania, the Vasiles lodge our small team in
their home, giving up their own beds. This Fall Kandee and I
be with the Vasiles again. [See back page.]
Pastor Ion is Praise International Country Leader, where we
presently sponsor 13 national pastors. He is the principle
leader of Bucharest Baptist Association, composed of 100
churches. He’s personally responsible for seven of these. He
inspires, trains and coaches pastors. His passion for the lost is contagious. He loves starting new churches. He is
targeting an adjacent county, one of the spiritually poorest in the country. They also have a mission work in Serbia. Please pray for Ion and Elena Vasile and his family, that God protect them from spiritual attacks. Pray also for
all of our Praise pastors. Below are few of our Romania pastoral couples.
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October 1 - 27

Ministry in Eastern Europe

MINISTRY TRIP TO EASTERN EUROPE
In 2004, a well-known Romanian pastor asked me if I would organize a conference for his pastors. That was the beginning of a ministry that has become my biggest passion: Encouraging and facilitating the ministries of national pastors in poverty-stricken countries.
Kandee and I will be in Romania and Moldova on October 1-27.

Our overseas ministry is important.
God has perfectly gifted Kandee and
me to work directly with national pastors and their wives, to bless and refresh them. We plan to have a pastors conference in both countries, as
well as visit them in their villages and
meet people in their communities
Participating in
where they evangelize and plant
Romanian church service. churches.

Pastors Conference
in Moldova

Message from Praise International
Freddie and Kandee are enthusiastic about their Ministry Trip this Fall. They will
need your prayer as well as financial support. Praise doesn’t have funds for trips
like these. Would you like to help make this trip possible and fruitful? In addition to
the costs of airfare, local transportation, food and lodging, they desire to help the
pastors with conference costs. Thanks in advance for your prayers and generosity. Use the enclosed envelope and earmark your gift for “Ministry Trip.”

Dear National Pastors,
“We remember before our God and Father
your work produced by faith,
your labor prompted by love,
and your endurance inspired by hope
in our Lord Jesus.”

Pastor s Confer ence in Romania

